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IT. C. A. Desires Men to Teach Englisb
to Foreigners

I

I
I

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS MEET
R. H. Sawyer and T. K.
Address Smoker

Corey

About sixty men were present at the
The Industrial Service Committee of
smoker of the Mechanical Enaineering
the T. C. A. announces that there are
Society Friday, wshen R. H. Sawyver '1.,
mnore opportunities -for the studentsc
Units to Be Organized to Under- and T. fS-. Corey of the WAilliam Filen- Harvard and City College of New
thle Institute to take charge of classes
Company addressed the members
York Defeated -Obtains Five
take Field Work-Will be of Sons
vvhich wvere or-annized. for he purpose of
on the subjects of "Paper Manufacture"
teaching English to the foreigners who
Out of Six First Places-Relay
Service in Developing Reserve ,snd ''Hunilan Engineering," respectiveare employed around the Institute. The
Race Feature Event
Officers for Army
noon classes are held between 12 and
ly. r. Sawyer, who was wvitll the Amer1 o'clock, and the evening classes last
iean Paper Company during the last
trom 7.910 to about 9 o'clock-.
STUDENTS MAY JOIN NOW
summer, gave the society a detaile,' HARVARD THIRD TO C. C. N. Y.
There are classes already-in progress
account of the manufacture of paper
durin- thle noon hour in tile Blake an,
from the time the rags and other rav
Technology defeated Harvard and the
the
past
by
the
success
of
Satisfied
Ksnowvles Co., in the TN~ational Cask;
material grointo the wasber until V'
City College of Newv York in a trianEincithat
the
newly
organized
terln
Co. factory, and in the -Simnplex Wt
finished product is ready for shipment.
and Cable Co.. Tlle eveni-ng classes are neer Unit has passed the experimental He afterwards described the construc- gular swimming meet held at the Y.
being held in a Portuguese boardin Iy stage, plans have b~eell drawn up under tion of somie of the machinery used in AM.C. A. tankC Saturday night, scoring
40 points to C. C. N. Y.'s 20 and Harhouse at 18 W~inter. St., Eatst Camtile direction of Captain F. B. Downinig, tile -various stages of the process.
vard's 13. Teeh -xvon esvery first place
bridge, in the East End Christian U1.S. A., for a continuation and considTile seeondl speaker wvas 'Mr. Corev. ex+cept in the dive, wahichlwent to C. C.
Union, whichl is located near the Insti- crable extension of the work this term. whlo is the, store imanagrer of the Filei
_\. Y. The relay race woas the feature
tute, and one in a boarder,- house at
recognized a- ytet dry--oods establisliment on WEashinr-e:
Wh71ile not oth-cially7
rle
eveniii,,. This Yace -%vas a hardl
of
867 Cambridcre St., Cambridge.
by the WNar Department owing to iii- ton Street. 31r. Corey explained sozne I.ght between the lirst two sets of
I
in
charge
of
inainThle
Committee
time
nleet
the
demands
"on
aljility
to
of N's experiences a-, "dad" to the 2.55HOW S0O'N-WILL
but U ntersee, WI. I. T.'s
tainin r these classes proposes to or- *rerequlisite for recognition, the Corp~s 0e11);oy ees, whose problems are brouliglt swinimmers,
third man, dresw ahsead of Shreeve of
HE HIT THE BELL? ganize -new sections, both during tlne i.as
nev ertlleless succeeded in obtaining to hIim for solution. He also deser'
Harvard and Baehr of C. C. N. Y. iFosnoon hours and in the evenings. To the compllete field equipment of an En- briefly the co-operation of the bead,
ter, A-l. I. T., increased the lead, and
SSmall Boy Discovered Holding Down -maintain these classes, which are bze- g ineer comp~any of the regular arily. the coneernz with the employees, andl Teehl finished almost the length of the
are
dethree
men
organized,
ing
nearly
coniIis
unusually
This
e(juipinlent
ho,,v the latter help to grover n them the Weight
ahead of Harvard, with C. C. N. Y.
sired to take charge of the noon see- I lete, andl covers tools and equipmllelt ,,elves andl to a large extent the opera- tank
third. Wales . AlI.I. T., won
a
close
tiOIIS on W5ednesdays at the Simplex tor almost every engYineering, emergen- tiOllS of the company.
A large edlii-aplunue with 67 feet, establishing
Teehniqlle wvants to ring the bell by W0ire and Cable Co., one man on Tiles- cy; from cameras and tracing cloth fo] tional department in the sto're hellps the
a new record for the Y. Al. C. A. pool.
I eorinaissancee work to dynamite an to train the enmployees for the reason
Saturday night of this wveek,- and food d!ay noon at-the Blake and] Knox-vl
Jones of C. C. N. Y. covered 65 fee t.
(:o. and one man to teach the class at othur' explosives for demlolition pur- s-ibilitvF that falls to tllem.
ill the forth of five hulldred.more sign- the
Mterrick of Harvardl placed third withl
same concern on Thursdav noonls.- lposes, the latter being stored at one of
56 feet.
llpS is necessary to strengthen tllose Tfie services of one student for the
the harbor forts for safety. InterinleTlle showvinar of Techlnology is conlean but brawny arms.
P'tridavr and one for the Tuesdav even- dJiate alppliancees include carpenters' and
sistent
faith the record of the team up
veomans' tools, pioneer equipment,
Last week a small boy called 1920 inqys are also deasired.
l o tile present time. WXesleyan, Ain;iiatclletes, elinomieters, surveying inwas discovered sitting on the wveightl
herst and H:untinaton school have alstruments, dr aiving, tables, blueprint
ready been defeated, and the C. C. N.
dreaming, of Field" Day. His presence
p~aper, wvire, ropte, nails, logs, sandba-bs C. D. Pollock '94 Speaks on "The \ . sw immers, the latest victims, were
retarded the upward progress of the
and in adddlition to other material, tWC(
the conquerors of Pennsylvania and
Work of a Highway.Engineer"
tool wvaaons for transportation purwveizht, bult he has been removed and
Princeton. The team bids fair to reposes, whlichl will enable the Corps to
admonished, and it is hoped that in
1)eat its record of last, year wshen they
the
Civil
EngiL:ast
P-riday
evening
effectively carry out its plans for work
were oine of the only twvo teams wlv}o
flie future lie will lend his aid to the Last Opportunity to Try Out for in thle btraming~ham didstriet.
neering Society was addressed on "The remained und~efeatedl throughout ti e
Chorus
Today
.Cast
and
l fl'orts of the sturdy athlete.
WVithl the wvide field of operation thius Work of a H~ighw~ay Engineer ' by Ar season. Y ale bein- the other.
rrovidled, the Corps offers to every mall
Thle usual army of' brothers, roomAt p resent the rnembers of the team
Last Friday and- Satulrday the pre- at the Institute, -without regard to (D.D. Pollock '94,a consulting engineer can receive onlyl a. T. S. T., but the
nmates. and other kindly disposed perNewv York. 211r. Pollockn outlined to
sons appears to be -buying- books Ahizi bmiinarv triaiS%for-Alie cast of the Tecih coulrse, a, unique opportunity for gain- of
mwa-naqyeient is attempting to have
ow there hield -7liiaer the dinlctionl of inlg practical experience in hlandllin- the men the first work wvlielh students the Technology Athldtie Association
year, and all the old familiar stalls are
thev
on
to
do
whlen
wdoulld
be
called
being encountered. Technique is great- Coach D~unla~n. All the men wvere asked cii-ineerhiry^ equipmlent and enoineerinaward T's and recognize swimming as
ly
aggrieved over the inex~plicable fact to read anid act some.,-of thle 1,,artl ot details suell as is available through lno oraduated. He stated that the first po- a major sport at the Institute.
p~robably
(yet
would
whichl
they
sition
that although a goodly proportion of the -character- they de-sired to imrper- other course at the Institute.
Thle swimming team has been adWAhie ostensibly a m-ilitary unit, and would be that of an inspector on h1ip~-h mitted to membership in the Intercolour students will pay ten dollars for Qsnate in the play.
aspect
The
general
wvay
construction.
Voice trials for all men tryhigi on~t other mlilitary disciplinle, the wVok tfll
tw\o dollars' w~or'th of 'text books, they
lerriate Swvimming League, and will
term wvill be carried on very much as of the work required Noas briefly called talke part in thes Intereolle 'ates this
evince great sorrows and even anguish for the Show whill be held this atr
of
the
members.
to
the
attention
entire
unit
i.
e.,
the
Lab.,
in
En-,ine
at parting with two seventy-five for noon between 4 and 6 o'clock in thre
advised the men to make Spring, -where it is expected it wil !
five dollars worth of Technique: and Civil Engineering M.useums Roora 1-175. will lbe divided ulp into sections of follr Mr. Pollocklthoroughly
familiar avith make a good showeing.
themlselv-es
ien each, and every mlanl in the Corps
this in spite-6f the fact that Technique .411 men" still desiring to try out for
Thle summary of Saturday's meet
so tl]at
and
specifieations
the
contracat
a have chlara~e of his section's work
is a source of real pleasure, and a thingt tile ca-st, chorus, or ballet of the play ,ill
Wnas as follows:
Slave
to
refer
to
them
they
wvould
not
may do so by reporting to one of the in lotation -%vitliout retard to his milief beauty and joy forever.
50-yard-W~on by, Foster, Tech.;
on the job. He told llow con1The Juniors still lead - by a large men in eharge at the trials today. This tary status in the or-anfzation. The w-lile
Scranton. Teeh., second; Jackson,. Harhow
to
learn
uasaally
tried
tractors
margin, the Seniors ar.e a good second, wvill be the last opportunity for nlew% laitter distinction will be preserved only nucll an inspector knew about the vard. third; B3aehr, C. C. of N. Y.,
the Sophomores a respectable third, m!en to eumpete for any of the retgular in the tri-weekly infantry drills. Oil '
fcuitlh. Time,, 26s.
such supervision is planned at all othe, specifications and carried out .tleir
and the freshmen a sorrovf ul fourth.
ptarts in the production..
100-vard-AN~on by Foster, Tech.;
One
of
the
hints
Workaeeordin-~ly.
Absolutely -no orders for copies .of .Tile voice trials this afternoon lvill times as is absolutely essential tc that he gave to the prospective insp~ec- I1-ntersee, Tecll., seecaid; Wade, C. C. of
Technique wvill be accepted after '.Nar. 1. be for everybody connected weith the smooth running and co-operation. T
was to carry a small rule in their N;. Y., 'third; Jackson, H~arvard, fourth.
east, ballet and chorus. The ballet may opportulnity offered is not only that tors
pockets.
He advised them, how.ever, to Time, Im. I1 3-5s.
not have to do any singing, and some of methodical trainina for efficient milSENIOR PORTFOLIO
220-vard-Wlon by Gay, Tech.; Wade,
the rllle only in a case of necesFORMS CLOSE TODAY of the characters in the cast may not itary service, but as well an e~xception- use
CI. C. of "N. Y., second; Bola, Teeh.,
do
not
likesince
the
contractors
sitv,
lbe required to sing, but the coach wvant., al chlance of exercising initiative in to have a young inspector continually third;,Blarstenl, C. C. of N. Y., fourth.
A great manvr Seniors have not as a record of the vroices of every main taking charge of a jobt.
Time, 2m. 53 3-5s.
A schedule of the entire terml's plan mieasurin.), their work. He said that t' e
yet handed in their pictures and sta- trying out for parts in the play.
Plunae-NAUon by M~ales, Tech, 67 ft.;
become
accusa
whlile
wouid.
after
eve
The next rehearsals for the groups of operation has been posted oll vari- tomed to the various dimensions and Jones, C:. C. of N. Y., second; Herrick.
tistic cards for the Senior Porltflz
Technique 1918. The forms close today in the cast will be announced in the ouls bulletin boards,. It will be notes; the rule awould become an instrument Harv ard, third ; Auerbzach, C. C. of N .
that the wvork has been subdivride
at ;3 P. M. KNo Senior wrill be repre- W0ednesdayr issue of The Tech.
I., f ourth.
The first rehearsal, for the chorus wvill rou-Illl into O ree sections: fortifica- wi thl whichl to verify anly doubts.
sented in this section who has not
Divino-WNon by Leibuler, C. C. of
2\1r. Pollock then gave a few hints
handed in at the Technique office, Room be held in the Civil Encgineering Mu~se- tion, brid-e and reconnaissance. N\~h
NT. Y.; Stewart. Tech., second; Blana
sueCthings
which
t-o
to
mzake
onl
the
each section wvill specialize to some e~xmnat 5 o'clock; Wednesday.
1-075, hiis picture and card before their.
engineer. He stated that the chlard. Harv ard, third- McAllister,
Tllere zvill be preliminary try-outs tent along thle linles sug ested, the see- cessfidl
Absolutely no material xvill be accepted
Techl. third.
tions wvill so overlap as to give oppcor- sucecessful man wvas above all a good
s fter 5 P. M. today. Seniors mlav si t for tile Showv orchestra under the direeRtelav race-WGon byx Teeh. (Gay, UnZapand
could
nature
of
human
juldge
for their formal pictures at. Notnian',s, tion of - Coachl William Howard, onl
Scranton, Foster ): Harvard, seetersee,
preciate that there were two sides to
(Gontinued oll page 3 )X Parkc Street, before 5 P. 1r. today 1 W\ednesday. Miany of the members of
ond; C. C. Of NT. Y.. third. Time.
and
that
w^ork,
that
of
the
engineer
the
thiev can make arrangemellts xvt'- thle presenit Teel, Orchiestra wvill probof the colltractor. The talk x-as con- ln. 48 4-5s.
1918 TO HOLD SMOKER
m
adel
'niav
be
r bly try out, and wvill hale the advanApp-ilntments
Noinman.
Total of poinlt--Technology 40, Cblm
cluded by the showhicg of numerous
taae of hati-ng practiced together un- l
Ib! 'phoning Haymarkiet 1861.
legYe of City ot' -\e,-vY~orki 20, Harvardl
mining
of
illustrated
the
slides
wachie
m
der tlae saine director. New men, howv- x.ajor Cole to Address juniors Friday asphalt at Trinidad, quarrying stone 13.
m
Evening
ASever. wvill be given an opportunity to
CHEMIST
DIES
NOTED
m
for paving blocks, and various types of
ev
their ability in the first
T. C. A. BOOK EGCHANGE
RESULT OF LENOM FIRE shi
Next Fridlay evening at 7.30 o'clock. road paving and construction. The
-weeks of rehearsals; Violins and othei
Those
students avwho have left b~ook~s
speaker explained the slides and told
Do. Heywvood Scudder's Body Found in stringed orelaestral instruments are the Junior Class wvill hold its first of the suitability of the surfaces for in the Ex-nlangre to be sold may call
Roo0m-Death Due to Natural Causes particularly needed in completing thle smokoer of the year in the Caf. An different localities.
today and tomorrow and collect 'their
elaborate program has been prepared,
personnel of the Shows Orchestra.L
mloney. The unsold bzook~s may be left
Several business matters were takeen in
The freslluln Stage Competition AVithl Major Cole as the principal
Dr. Heywlood Sculdder, noted cliemist,
the office of- the T. C. A. for the
R.
longley
'18
after
the
talk.
J.
up
,xas found (lead in his room 'at the started last Friday w~ithl twelve first speaker of the evening. Tile comimit- was elected secretary for- the ensuing present.
Lenox Hotel yesterday afternoon- sev- year men competing. Other freshmen tee has also obtained several reels ol
to fill the vacancy caused b~y the
Or al hours after the fire in tllewhotel. intendina to enter Ithe contest should snot ifig pictures oll sulbjects of inter- year
CALENDAR
of the former secretary.
resignation
of.
'18,
Editor-in-Cllief
est.
K.
Reid
y
18
Bradle
Monday,
February.12, 1917
1)r. Scudder wvas a member of the class report to Stage Manager
The shin-les are now ready and may
e; 1891 at Harvard College.- He came at the trials this afternoon. 'Txo men Technique 1918, wvill speak on "Thlis lo
b
I
thole
from
the
treasum),
obtained
Cienllical Society and C:. E.
to this city on Jlan. 8Sof this year for %vill-beselected.Lfor the positiolls of as- Yrear's Technique," and J. T. Leonard,
Society to be ta~ken at
the purpose of doing some special work sistalnts in the Department. Provided President of the _Tiniir Class, wvill say tlhe shin-~les at thle xtrice of tw r-rtvN'otlnan's, Park Street.
his work is satisfactory, one of the men v few^ words on ' The Junior Prontl." five cents. Tlse pins of the soeiaty
ill the laboratories of TechlnologyDr. Scuddcer was found seated in a wvill become Stage Managers and the O~ther prominent members of the Ju l~ave also arrived and mav be obt; ne;l 4.0n-6.00 P. 'M.-Voice Trials for, th~e
Tech Sllow. C. E. Mus'eniorris ehair, and, according to em- other Sta~re Director in his Junior year nior Class will addlress tlle ,atherin t Nom tlle treasurer ^t; ciglity-five cenlts
on v arious sllbjects.
urli. Roo'ni 1-175.
plo0yes of the hotel, there wvas no sign at the Institute.
each.
Dulrinog the year, many of the class
NL-Techniqiie Senior Portfolio
that the flames hadl entered the rooin.
Tlle time limit set, by Teelinique 'or :,.00 P.
Formis Close.
H~e had suffered from heart trouble and PROMOTION COMMITTEE DINNER have ex~pressedl tllemselves as b~eina in -ettincy in the list of n enbers ex;pires
lavor of holdillg tlle annual elass din
it is thouallt that death was due to
February 13, 1917
Tuesday,
todayT and the officers advise all mnen
Tile Promotion Comlmittee of the T. ner at one of the llotels. auld mlak"
to be taken at
included
1.15
P.
MI.-Pietures
to
have
tlleir
nlanes
wvho
-,vish
C. A. is to hold a dinner and~ meeting it an elaborat~e affair. Tlle Gov erning t-o pay tlleir 'dues today.
N~otinan's of lnsigniia Club.
of
sentiment
to
,ret
the
wishes
Board
CHESS TEAM WINS AT INSTITUTE in the Caf Wednesday evening at 6.30
Atlletic Adv isory Council,
.A.t tlle next meeting,, '.NIr. (). E.
P. M. Mr. Francis Miller.of New'York- tlle class as a wvhole on this point an(, Hovdy, assistant echief engineer of tlhe
.Atlfletic Association.
be
taken
at
th.
a
vtote
wvill
oceording~ly
Last Friday evjening, the chess team lwill be the principal. speaker. of the
Amlerican Bridge Company, %vi1l address ,r.0 1'. Al.-Nteothvz of 19)19 Technique
smloker.
met and defeated that of Wells M~e- meeting, taking for his sub~ject, "Tliv
lElectoral. C~oininittee. Room
l~or -i the Colleges of
l ssoiatio
The committee in charge of tlle nr the society on "Thle 11'rork of a Strucniorial by five games to one. Wells de4-231.
tural 13nfrineer." Tllis wvill be tbie secR.
W~ifte
consists
of
(T.
rangenments
fiallle one s'ame. The previous mriatch the Fa~st."' The "Work of the term is to
talkss
nrpractical
series
of
Readinlgs.
Ci\i
Onsl
of
tlle
*.00
P.
AI-~flsl
Avith that team was lost to Techinology be outlined, and other important sulb- chlairlman, Ei. A. Mead, a-ad R. W.T Van raiiized by 06l officers..
Mluseuni.
,Encineerinlv
Kirk.'
l
jects are to be discuissed.
tilte 'score being 4 1-2 to 1 1-2.
I
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